
A LOST RING

Iwear two rings which were

siven to nrc by nty close friends
who went to be with the Lord. The

rings bring me the pleasant memo-

ries of their warm friendship, love
and care for ne during their life-
time. I love to rub the stones and

touch them with ny fingers. Once in
a while someone would admire
them. This makes me feel good,

During the summer, I always
go sw imming in the pool of our
neighbor's apartment building. I

usually take rny rings off before I
swim and put them in the pocket of
my robe. One day. I suddenly real-
ized that one ring was lost. There

was such a turmoil in my heart that
I lost my peace. The sense of loss

overwhelmed me. I went back to
look for it in every possible area. I
could have dropped it on the floor
in the locker room. I reported my
loss to the staff of the apartment
building.

I knew that I was wrong to let
a lost ring upset my peace, which
should be independent of external
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upsets. I tried to rationalize to my-
self that the lost ring could make

someone who found it happy.

Somehow I could not shake off the

sense of loss. I really prayed to the

Lord to restore my peace. I could
not ask Him to find the ring because

everything that happened to me was

with his permission. Then two days

later. the staff of the building re-

turned to me an envelope with a

broken ring. The stone fell off. The
ring itself was out of shape. I could
hardly believe thar rhe ring was

found even though it was damaged.

I immediately thanked God and of-
fered him my heartfelt gratitude and

appreciation. Cod gave me the joy-
ful experience of recovering the lost.
T had my ring reser. lr looks jusr as

it did before. Whenever I touch it, it
not only helps me remember my
close friend but also the love and

care of my Heavenly Father. He tells
me that I am precious in his sight
because I was once lost and dam-
aged but now I am found and re-
stored.


